
Reception ~ Meet the Teacher Sessions ~ 2.50pm ~ Wednesday 3rd October 
Please come into the Infant playground and enter the classroom via the green area.  

Reception Class Photo 

The Gazette photographer was in school on Thursday to take  a picture of our Reception class. There is 

normally an opportunity to order a copy. We will let you know further details when we have them.   

Please note there is also a photograph of our Reception class, taken by Tempest our school                               

photographer, at the end of the year which is also available to buy.  
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England U20 v Italy U20 ~ AFC Fylde Stadium ~ Thursday 11th October 7pm 
As some of you may know AFC Fylde stadium has been chosen to host an England U20 match in a                 

fortnight’s time. They have donated 5 free ticket packs to school, which include  a Junior and Adult tick-

et for the stands. I know there are a lot of children who would be interested in going to this, therefore 

we felt that the only fair option was to pick names out of a hat.  

If your child would like to be entered into this draw please return the slip below and return it to school 

by next Friday as it will be drawn on Friday 5th October. 

Please make sure that one slip is returned for each child ~ for this week only every child has brought 

home a copy of the YP.  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

England U20 Match ~ Please enter my child into the draw. 

 

Name of Child _____________________________________________ Year _______ 

 

 

Signed __________________________ 

Parking on the Zig Zags 
As part of  Lancashire`s initiative in relation to parking on zig zags, we had two unexpected visits from a 

parking attendant this week. They have said that they will continue to call in and monitor the zig zag lines 

on a regular basis. both at the front of school and across the alley. So please do remember not to park, 

for however short a time, on the zig zags, not only do you risk a fine but you could also be risking chil-

dren’s lives.  

Please could I also remind you that since a child was hit by a car (which fortunately was being driven  ex-

tremely slowly) in Woodlands Avenue last year, we have asked parents to park, whenever possible, on 

Mellor Road and walk the last section to avoid having to do a 3 point turn in such a tight space. Thank you 

for your support with this.  
 

Football Tournament  
Congratulations to the boys and girls who represented our school so well on Tuesday afternoon in the In-

ter-school Football tournament. They played very well indeed and I know they thoroughly enjoyed them-

selves too.  

It was the first time that the boys wore their new kit which was kindly sponsored by one of our parents, 

Paul Woodcock. A photograph of the team in the kit is on our website, alongside a report written by one 

of the team members.  

Good luck to our netball and football teams who are playing their first league matches next week. 


